HOW TO WRITE A SONG HIT
B~ DORON
K. ANTRI~
a royalty on sheet sales, onecent on
J-N specific against the itch to records and around$~5ooa weekif
write popular songs. Over2~,ooo the writer workson contract for
are copyrighted yearly in the picture companies.
United States, most of them in
Thesmall coterie of menwhoset
manuscript, 9oooachieve publica- the song styles follow a curious
tion, only a bare ioo emergeas calling. Campus
curricula offer no
hits. Andhits are the onlykind to- preparationfor it. It is neither a
day that meanmoneyin the till.
businessnor a professionsince there
Consistenthit writers are about as are no office hours. Work,if you
rare as BabeRuthsin baseball. Of call it that, is doneas the spirit
the i4oo whowrite musicfor a liv- moves-- at home,in a hotel room,
ing in the UnitedStates, only ~3o on the beach, the golf coursewrite hits. Batting averageof the andmostoften in the deepof night.
repeatersis aroundfive hits a year, A seemingsinecure, it is really a
thirteen is a high andonewill keep full-time job calling for highlyspeyou in the running.
cialized skills. Money
it offers, but
Uponits top flight artists ASCAPnot fame. Names mean almost
(AmericanSociety of Composers, nothing in song writing. A song
AuthorsandPublishers)confers its maybe sung around the world but
blessing and an averageof $2o,ooo no onewill clamorfor the writer’s
a year each for performingrights. autographor even knowwhohe is.
This select groupincludesmenlike Theperformersget all the applause.
Irving Berlin, JeromeKern, Cole
It’s a strangeworldthey live in,
Porter, SigmundRomberg,Irving the songscribes, groupedtogether
Caesar, Harry Warren,Gordonand in little colonies in NewYorkand
Revel. Other writer membersof BeverlyHills; a worldof hope,fear
ASCAP
are graded downto Class and fantasy. Theyhope they will
Four and paid accordingly. To the write anotherhit andfear they will
ASCAP
ante is added a three-cent not. The Alley is dotted with the
"~TEITHERage nor experience is
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markersof those whowroteone hit batting averagesthat has not been
and never repeated, or whosud- touchedsince. As manyas ten have
denly lost the magictouch after a collaborated on a single song, but
run of hits. Theytraffic in budding that one got only eight performromancebut are mostly past it ances in ~938.Theeternal problem
themselves, most of them being in songdomis one of match-makmenbeyondforty. Theylive in a ing; the daddyof a looselyric must
dream world, peopled with the find a suitable soul mate for his
lovelorn, set with all the trappings brain child. To facilitate the
of moons,mountainsand wishing- search, the matchmakers
find it exwells. Theywrite the nation’s songs pedient to live within hailing disand according to the adage, have tance of each other. In a pinch
the edge on those whowrite its
there is alwaysthe telephoneto fall
laws.
back on. Fromhis homein Great
Whilethe run-of-the-mill songs Neck, NewYork, Oscar Hammerwesing are pretty light in texture, stein II reads his lyrics to Jerry
some of them are packed with Kern in Hollywood. Kern hums
dynamite. In the former category back his tune as the toll bill
witnessThe ThreeLittle Fishesand mounts,and a songusuallyresults.
in the latter OverThere, to which To the majority, however,personal
General Pershing assigned someof contact is essential. "Listen to
the credit for winningthe last war. this" is the plaint of the little man
Otherwisethese songs mayglorify .hunchedover the piano as he picks
a nation, state or city, deify moth- out his latest inspiration. The
erhood,sanctify the home,or incite "other half" mayfind that it just
to suicide as did Blue Sunday.But matchesoneof his lyrics, or it may
they never get very far from the leave him cold. Thequest is endlanguageof adolescence:boymeets, less. Cliff Friend toted a tune
loves, leaves, yearnsfor girl.
around for ten years before Dave
I Other writing is usually a solo Franklin heard him play it and
job. Songwriting requires twospe- fbundit tailor-madefor one of his
cialists--a words and a melody stock lyrics. Theresult wasWhen
man,or lyrist and composer,to be My DreamBoat ComesHome.
more pedantic. A gag man often
Alyric is not poetry althoughit
makesit three. Whenthey were a rhymesin spots. Its lines are likely
going concern, De Sylva, Brown to be irregular in length andmeter.
and Hendersonhungup a record in Withouta tune for support, it is
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meaningless.
In writingit the lyrist lieves that such knowledgewould
must get a newslant on that age- only makehim conscious of rules
old sentiment, say it in the ver- and crampthe creative impulse.
nacular and with a punch. Thus Most of the others hold the same
Johnny Mercer poses the theme, view.
"Youmust have been a beautiful
baby," expandsslightly on that,
II
and then clinches with, "For baby,
look at younow."Thelyrist spends The commoncharacteristic
of
harried days and nights finding popular composersseemsto be an
newways to say, "you’re wonder- insatiable yen to toy with tonal
ful," "I love you,""you’rebeauti- combinationson the piano. While
ful." If youthink it’s easy, try it playingfor gushinggroupsof peosometime.
ple at parties, GeorgeGershwin
Thepopularcomposerhas equally usedto get someof his best ideas.
prescribedlimits: only thirty-two Absent-mindedly, Rudolf Friml
bars in a chorus, whichis all that walkedout on a dinner party to go
countsin a song. Havingcontrived to his piano. Hestayedthe rest of
a tune, he alwayshas the lurking the evening and completed the
fear that it belongsto someone
else. musicto an entire show.Friml imAll aglow, Hoagy Carmichael provises with such ease he has a
played a piece to his publisher. special piano whichrecords as he
"That’sgreat," said the publisher, plays. The simplest wayto solve
"but it’s not yours." Hoagyhad the duo panes problem of song
unconsciouslyabsorbeda song he writing is to write both wordsand
had heard over the air. A composer musicyourself, but few can do it.
once wrote an involved fugue and Irving Berlin is such a one-man
was shockedspeechless whenshown team, and it has helped himmainanother almost identical note for tain a goodlead in the craft for
note. The fear of copyright suits thirty years.
hangs like a Damoclesswordover
Berlin’s methodsof workare all
the composer’shead.
his own. He scorns to makepreOnlya few of the tunesters have liminary notes on bill heads, bed
studied music seriously. Irving sheets or notebookas reminders.
Berlin never had a piano lesson in All ideas are filtered throughthe
his life, never studied harmony, fine meshof his mindand into obtheory or counterpoint. He be- livion unless they happento catch
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in the sieve. If an idea persists,
eyes of that color. Notonly do the
he can’t forget it, he will lockhim- eyeshaveit in this tint, but a proself in his roomfor the night and fusion of other things: skies, heavgive a goodimitation of a caged ens and moons, bonnets and even
creature in the zoo. Hewill. pace horses. Songwise, Americahas a
the room,leaf throughmagazines, perfect passionfor blue.
try a few bars on his transposing
Oncea goodtitle is obtained,the
piano, perhaps pick at randoma rest is mereroutine. There maybe
book from his library of ~5,ooo someminordifficulties suchas findvolumes. All the time his mind ing the right word that rhymes,
searches for the one word,the one but the boysnever look for it in a
tune to matchit. If the wordcomes rhymingdictionary. They just go
andthe fates are kind, he calls his :into a trance. ColePorter hadnot
secretary next morningand dic- spokento any of his associates all
tates a lyric; his arranger takes day and just whenthey were bedownthe melody.If the resulting ginning to think that someonehad
product does not satisfy him com- given him umbrage, his face
pletely, it goesto the "morgue"of brightenedandhe brokethe silence
with, "In mypet pelletted gown."
his reiected melodies.
All of whichindicates a complete That one cost himmoreeffort than
absence of schools and rules for most. "Your fabulous face" and
songwriting. In strange and unac- other neat phrases generally come
customedways the song hits have to himwith ~ase.
Amateurs crash in every now
their being. They mayspring to
life anywhere,in a few minutesor and then. A hasty scrawl called
in a years-long processof incuba- SwaneeRiver Mooncame through
tion. Thewordsmaycomefirst, the the mailsto Feist oneday, wasacmusicfirst, or both maygrowto- cepted by return mail, published
gether. Gettingstarted is mainlya and becamea hit. EdwardB. Claymatter of getting an idea that can pool got a contract backthe first
be embodiedin a title. Takethe time he sent out Raggin’the Scale.
word "blue," whichis considered Pffsoner’s Songcamefroma prison
in the best song-writingcircles as cell. The main difficulty among
the most beautiful and romantic anaateursis to find tunes for their
word in the English language. lyrics, there being more lyric
ASCAP
lists 268 songs called Blue writers than tunesters. Anyonecan
Eyes, and over a thousandmention write a tune, says lyrist Lorenz
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Hart; all youneedto do is to take a
telephone number, substitute notes
for numbers and you have a
theme. Or take a "non-cop,"
meaning a number on which the
copyright has expired, and add
words. This has becomequite the
thing in Tin Pan Alley. Witness
such numbers as .4 Tisket, A Tas~et, London Bridge, The Mulberry
Bush, MyReverie, Our Love.
But publication is still a hurdle
for amateurs, especially if they depend on the mails, since most publishers return manuscripts unopened. They fear that the mere
act of looking over a song mayget
them into plagiarism suits. The
publishers advise amateur song
writers to get photostatic copies of
their songs madeand have local or
visiting band leaders introduce
them on the air. Songs have come
to the attention of publishers in
this way and been published.
It is also well, say the publishers,
to evade the lures of song sharks
whohave built up a lucrative busi-
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hess baiting gullible amateurs.
Posing as representatives of publishing firms and radio stations,
these "services" request that manuscripts be submitted to them. The
usual technique is to see promisein
the lyrics, howevercrude, and to
offer publication with a music setting -- for a fee. The promises are
generally performed and the writer
sees himselfin print for $5° or $75.
Whichmay feed his vanity but not
his pocket-book.
An ambitious youth once asked
Irving Caesar what it takes to become a hit writer. "One hundred
songs on the shelf which are better
forgotten," spoke up the champion
of safety songsfor children. "You’ll
write that number because you
can’t help yourself, which will
prove that you have the songwriting phobia. Then you’ll come
to NewYork and circulate with the
’crowd’ of singers, band leaders,
publishers, for songwriting is difficult by remote control. After that,
you’re in, and heaven help you."
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LOCAL POLITICS:

MENACE TO DEFENSE

BY PAUL W. SHAFER, M.C.
~mb~ro/t~ ~lita~y Affairs Committ~#

UnitedStates is buildingup
THu
an admirabledefense-- for protection againstIndianuprisingsand
for the satisfactionof assortedlocal
pressure groups. Wehaveno scientifically planneddefense program
in realistic relationto possibleneeds
in a tempestuousworld. Our program,so far as it canbe thus dignified, is oneof pouringout billions
of dollars at haphazard, on the
wishful theory that whenan emergencyarises these billions may,by
some happy chance, have been
aimedin the right direction. Effective defensehas beenfrustrated for
generations by extravagance and
blundering.
Wehave scores of army posts
that are not only useless but would
be a positive detrimentin the event
of a war. Weare building, andhave
in recent monthsbuilt, naval ships
that cannotbe sent on a missionin
rough waters, becausethey would
be blownover by a heavy breeze.
Weare handicappingthe development of our air forces by split
authority and by constant bicker-

ing between the services. Somewhere someonein the government
may have a comprehensive and
cohesive plan for a sounddefense
program, based upon analysis of
what we must defend and against
whom. But if such a program
exists, it has beencarefully concealed fromCongress.
In this article I wantto limit my~self largely to one aspect of the
costly and dangeroussituation: the
aspect of politics, porkandpatronage as barriers to intelligent national defenseexpenditure.It used
1:o be said that the tariff was a
"local issue" becauseeverylocality
wantedprotection for its ownproducts andfree trade for the products
of other localities. Thesameis true
of our national defense. If there is
one problem which should be
solved in a thoroughly national
spirit, this is it. Yetboththe army
and navy have becomelocal issues
in the mostpork-barrelishstyle.
Recently a Congressional committee, representing the Military
Affairs Committeesof the Senate
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